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he .Jailcki\nviill T-rminal Company will donate and dedicate

11uinch of it- liiil n1,\\ owned by it as will, with the lands that

Iay Ier dedlicatel I'.v theirs, be necessary to make a street fifty

wt-ide, t, txt.-nil fr,,m Lemon street to the county road, be-

i.eei thi Haildl.'-k andi Webster estates, to be parallel to and
st.nt f.,ur hnl.lllred an-l five feet from the Florida Central and
tisular nain.i lii..

.The Ji l'ks invill- T-rnlinll Company hereby dedicates and

f. a Its s o mlucllh f its l1 i ,ii as may be necessary to extend Myrtle

-. enue no:,rtlnardl t:, Aldams street and to make a street fifty feet

tidt. eo.inl,-'niung at thi point where Myrtle avenue intersects

y strre,q and t-xtnrllint n.,rthward parallel to and east of that
art. (f t he Flirida C'n t ral and Peninsular Railroad known as the

'Belt R ailroad, t, .\lAanl,. street, as extended.

Alnl further gix- i aind ildilicates for a street so much of its land

i is neesl'sarv ti-i, xtll.dl Ward, Forsyth and Bay streets to the

- id rifty fi-,,t -I r-t, for v-hich the land is hereinbefore dedicated

-. 'ir a street rasit lf said Ib-lt Railroad, and shall dedicate fifteen

_et in Anilth uL tih- trtl-, side -of its land, extending from the

ast diide o*f I.re stre--t t,-, a point one hundred and five feet west

'-t* he i:-t sid:l: -if Davi-s street.
-'SEC. 1159'). UIT li-1s t hl .lacksouville Terminal Company shall, Ib. sec. 4.

hin hthi irty dlay-t fro.:m tlli passage and approval of this ordi-

aance. ac,-ept its term and conditions in writing, said ordinance

hall I-, ilnlp-rative. and: if accepted by said JacksonvilleTer-

inal C('oul:pnny such ai.ep-ltance shall operate as a dedication

.the lanui ift tth sail Jaek.ionville Terminal Company for street

-i.rl)pises'i a minnt initi-ld in t le sections of said ordinance.

-$EC. 11I 60. All ldailagi-s, including costs and attorneys' fees, lb.,Sec.5.agaInst Jackponville
Ahich li iay I-.- iiljudl-d l against the City of-Jacksonville by theTerminalCo.

nation or cl.niLg o,:,f the streets named in this ordinance shallctty.dem fy

j f'repaid to tlhe city I-. t he said Jacksonville Terminal Company.

3EI'. 1161. Wh-ri\\h1 y the, streets named therein are vacatedconditions.

C' ,seid as p ul.li': streel-ts of the city shall not take effect until

e streets desclril-ed in sections 1157 and 1158, which are to be

.enedl as streets ,f this city, shall be so opened by the Jackson-

.le Ternminal C''(nrlilpau and dedicated to public use; and a

ite.r c:,nd it ii,-lnll t li I-,rdlinance is that the said Jacksonville

iinal C:ompany shall cII ,mmence the erection of the new depot
ings within nini -t! days and shall have the same completed

j-iln oie year fro:mn the late of the approval of this ordinance.

SECI . 111)62. All of that part and portion of the street which D 26, see.,

Formerly known as the Black Creek road, and now known as A'gck Creek
eh street, being a pr-,:lingation of the latter 'street, for the ro&dabolshed

ance of tift v-t \wo and one half feet on each side, both east and

-


